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OVERVIEW:

Happy Friday, Greyhounds!

Text "YES" to 67587 to Opt-In to our
new SMS Text Messaging System for
information about events, school
closings, safety alerts and more. Click
HERE for more information.

Happy Friday, Greyhounds!
Text "YES" to 67587 to OptIn to our new text system!
PHS Winter Sports Need
You!
Paris Middle School End of
1st Trimester
PES Veterans Day Assembly
PMS "Golden Greyhound"
Awards!
PES Academic Team
PMS Letters to Veterans
Claim-A-Classroom Visit
from Dr. Mandy Thornberry!
BOE Office Holiday Hours
64th Annual Paris Band
Turkey Dinner!!!
Meet the Hound and
Ladyhounds Night!

PES Veterans Day
Assembly

Thank you to all of the
Veterans who visited our
students! We are so
thankful for you and for
your service. We hope
you enjoyed the show!

PES Academic Team

Congratulations to our
Academic Team! Both
our 4th and 5th grade
team won their matches
on Wednesday!

PHS Winter Sports
Need You!

There is still time to join a
winter activity. Winters
sports are just underway
and all sports have room
for additional students.
Boys & Girls Basketball
Cheerleading
eSports
Swimming
For more information, call
the school and talk to
Coach Barr or email him
at cary.barr
@paris.kyschools.us
Paris Middle School
End of 1st Trimester

The end of the first
Trimester is today! On
Thursday, November 18th
from 5-6 and 7-8 we'll be
holding a Parent University
to explain the Summit
Report Card and answer
questions about Summit in
General. A copy of your
student's report card will
be sent home with your
student today, Friday
November 19th.

PMS Letters to Veterans

PMS "Golden
Greyhound" Awards!

Congratulations to our
Golden Greyhound
winners from Wednesday
and Thursday: Jesse
Fragoso and Bailey
Hickman! Both students
received this award for
being Respectful and
Responsible students!

"Today our students took
some time out of class to
reflect on what Veteran’s
Day means. They then
wrote letters to thank
Veterans for all they do
for our country. These
letters will be sent to
Veterans through the “A
Million Thanks” program.
This program has been
around since 2004 and
has sent almost 11 million
letters directly to our
active, reserve, and
veteran military."
- Mrs. Harmon

Claim-A-Classroom Visit from
Dr. Mandy Thornberry!

Thank you to Dr. Thornberry's
Office for joining our “Claim-AClassroom” program!
Our 2nd Graders at Paris
Elementary School learned the
"Two Minutes, Twice a Day" rule
for brushing their teeth, talked
about sugary drinks and healthy
choices, demonstrated flossing
(with giant floss and by
dancing) and proper brushing
techniques, asked questions
about what it takes to become a
dentist, and were sent home
with a new toothbrush and
toothpaste!
We're so thankful to partner with
local businesses to teach our
students valuable lessons like
these! #ParisPride

Paris Independent Board of Education
Tax Office

CLOSED - THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25TH
CLOSED - FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26TH
CLOSED - FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24TH
CLOSED - MONDAY, JANUARY 3RD

64th Annual Paris Band Turkey Dinner!!!

64th Annual Paris Band Turkey Dinner is Saturday,
November 20th from 4:00-7:00 p.m. at the Fine
Arts Center.
Tickets in advance for $15.00 each or 2/$25.00.
Tickets are good for eat-in, take-out, & delivery.
You are also able to purchase tickets at the door
for $15.00 each. Thank you for your support!

MEET THE
HOUNDS
AND
LADYHOUNDS

Meet the Hound and
Ladyhounds Night!

Friday, November 19th @ 7PM

We are excited to announce
an evening of basketball fun
coming up next week!
Next Friday night, November
19th, we will have a special
event to introduce this year's
teams. Admission is free as
long as you agree to cheer
loudly and have a good time.

